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NEENAH — Former Neenah
police officer Renee Dubinski’s
year-long fight to regain her job
will culminate Thursday, when
a Winnebago County judge de-
cides whether her firing for de-
partment policy violations was
justified or should be over-
turned.

Inhercourtappeal,Dubinski
contends that as a black, female
officer, she was treated differ-
ently than white, male officers
in the Neenah Police Depart-
ment who were disciplined —
but not fired — for violating

similar policies.
“There was no

attempt, toanyde-
gree, to employ
progressive disci-
pline, a theory
that the depart-
ment has em-
braced for years
with its white,

maleofficers,”Dubinski’sattor-
ney, Jeff Kippa, said in a court
brief.

Kippa requests that Judge
Karen Seifert reverse the Nee-
nah Police Commission’s firing
of Dubinski and reinstate her
with back pay.

If Seifert finds the firingwas
justified, the ordeal is over. The
judge’sdecision is final andcan-
not be appealed.

CityAttorneyJimGodlewski
saidhe is confident thecommis-
sion’s ruling will be upheld.

“The commission made a
very careful and thoughtful de-
cision,”Godlewski said. “I don’t
see a basis for overturning it.”

Seifert’s decision won’t nec-

Fired
officer
awaits
decision
Judge to decide if
Neenah police chief’s
action was justified
By Duke Behnke
Post-Crescent Media

See FIRING, Page A4

DubinskiE
llen Vanderboom can’t believe that
people inWisconsin arewilling to pay
nearly $7 for a pack of cigarettes.

She also knows the increasing ex-
pense of buying cigarettes — and
treating the health problems that fol-
low — won’t get everyone to stop
smoking.

For the past seven years, Vanderboom has helped
people quit smoking as a clinical nurse specialist for
Marshfield Clinic in central Wisconsin.

“For some people, (money) is a huge motivator,” she
said. “But that doesn’t work for everyone.”

SMOKE
SCREEN

Higher insurance
rates may cause smokers
to flee Obamacare coverage

By Kathleen Foody | Gannett Wisconsin Media Investigative Team
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See INSURANCE, Page A6

ACA
AND
SMOKERS

Two financial
effects from the

health care law
will affect smok-
ers and other
tobacco users.

First, these people
are essentially the

only ones who can be
charged more for
insurance based on their
lifestyle.
Second, the law requires

that some strategies for
quitting, including medi-

cation or counseling,
be covered by state

Medicaid programs
starting Jan. 1. Plans of-

fered on the insurance
exchange also must
cover the smoking
cessation options
approved by the U.S.
Public Health Service.

SPECIAL REPORT
The Affordable Care Act will touch nearly every American. Gannett
Wisconsin Media is examining the most important issues in a series
called “Health Care Reform & You.” The stories focus on helping you
understand what you need to do, how to do it and how to get help.
Installments mostly appear on Sundays and Mondays, but we’re also
reporting on related news developments
as they happen.
ONLINE: For more informa-
tion about the changes
and to read past sto-
ries, click on post
crescent.com/
healthcare
reform.
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